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I am here at the invitation of &m.ater W::n:its
1PJJf

New Yo::'ic

provid1;~

represent the Nat:Lonal Re.l?.reation

better rec:rea·0ion opport1.mit.ie8

visual ar't3
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·!,;ti

~-·

fur
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{.)f

m,y home ::;;-+_;ate

ll.ssocii.rcion.~

:Lncludj_11g the

and their chiJ.drcmo

the only

perfo:tl?'l~

ng and

It s2.rves 'c.he volunteer

loc.al;'f ;state and nat.ionaL,

individuals~

throu.g.'1-i community chest and uni.-i:ed funds.\! a11d

600 out:standing :t.,ec::'E:a-Gion le.G.ders ser·ie 0n Oli!' Vcr6ous national and district
adv:Lsory colTh.'1littce::L.,

Thes8 men m1d women are :i.n touch t-rith local, regional

as

Thesr;l

f5.old inc1r:ding pcr.i'o;:·m:Lng and v:Lsu;,:.} arts

p:r·,:;greill".So

It. ecm.du.cts an 8xten.sive

In E;dd:Lticn,9 t.hc Associ,;t·J:,ion is one of eleven national

eirganiza~

t:i.on;o r,.once:rned with perfo:rni.i:ng arts and their recrsationa1 and edu<t;ational

-.

W-:i.. th thi.::i as a bac::kg:ronnd,1 I -would like ·to say ·(.hat. I fulls

In th01t.

.-,

re~::~rea-tio~1
.........,
....
.......·•·

__

._'}

Q

_...,.,..,,..,,,~

0

II

eonnect:l~:m,

I was very pleased

"~O

note that in the

a~>

·1tror·k days short;en and

loBg s·::.anding intez.,est i.n pnbl:i.n

:c;;;~J.:·eotion,

bot,h during his yearn of servic;e

.,

an~1

~rf

<;:c:'._;-:-,2 and.

delir.que~Y;:y::.

vnly now beginning to

rn.ass leisu:ceo

of mental illnesses and e:m.ot;ional upsets and ue a::e
reali~H:>. ·wh:.·t :U~

means in the positive ·cerms

fulfilJ.raent and the development of a s't1"ong na'Gion., fi-1; in
word, physically,, mentally,

emot:i.0~1aJ.1y,

futux·e of Amsrif;an depends upon
and that t:i.me cannot be wisely

ho~r

u.r~edt,

sor:~ially

rd.sely

1'Ie

uss

(1f

ev~:ry sEmse

and spirituallyc.
Olli"

ind5,vidu:;il
of the

The

cxp;:mding leism:'e t.ime

in my op:i.niou,, lmless pa:i."i;,icipation in

·t:.he per.forming and visual arts: as both spectnt01" and perfo:rme:r·,, is t">pen to

all our peopleo

n2/,,;icmo

Its supreme :".lbjeet.ive is the promo-C.:i.oi."l of t . b.e rw:ticn is general

slide tJr tHoo

It now Tequil"es vast, a 1·ea::;.fl expensive :facil:i..t.ies, complex

o:cgan.i.';:;atio;1st: trained leade:n3hip and large budgetso

and per.form:tng

a:cts~,

Its programs include

'fi:is ch:U.d:, th;;:: youth;:. the young adult2' the middlia

expanc.iing and Hill continue to 0xp:;md for an indef5.n:i.t.e futureo

This is true

:f.'01° lf:h.ildrcn and youth, fo!' r1o:c"1cing men and Hem.en, for worJen wbo are not
employed ov:tside their home anO. foJ.." older adults,,

a constantly higher level of living and

<:!.

At the same time our popula=

rising level of educat,:l.onc)

heard about, in

:ce~·:ent.

;years 1·1e:re in i::.he:Lr

respe~cti'ire

fj_eld::.io

This sociolugi.c:al bre<Jkthrough is of eno!'mous

impcr·~ance

to

hm,mn society;;> comparable unly to that. sod.ological hreak't::.hr·ou:gh of lOilQ,()()

years or so age !::rhen man wa.s

f:;•et~c-3

f.r.·o:n i':i.ght:lng for his

ba~~'e

e:risteni:e in

sowing and reaping of graino

;;.rnme mr:1n end c:i.v:L1iz.a·r,ion b0gano

Today, cur srJciological breakt.hrcugh

is giving a g-.ceat deal of leisure t:i.mr;;

tr::'J rn.~:>st

men, and ths probab:U.ity.:i not

under

dance .:md p;:io1;r·y in an effort to f:lnd moi.'.'e meaning in 12.i'e 2 some out.let that

the;r can enjoy., some ms:nns o;f

0::i~pre:::;;:1:i.11g -Chemsolve~:;o

'.!'hey are foaling the

need ta use their mm hr:m.rJs, btxi:'i.e8 and minds in a revoJ;t against,

~omplete

·.

a1°ea that needed improvement a

st.udentso

This is quite a change i':com

going on in ·(his

zr~v

d;{':'; at.

Fvce1;e::.~

uhzn only fcc'tball

~;01.mt:ry,.,

inst:'t:i.ment {that~ s one in six) .-,

In 195~5 'the:ce wm.'e mo:ce ·than l ,JtOO

·.
8

but they

H~mJ.et,

and Gj:'eek t:ragedies

=

they sse plays b:.r

Saroyan.~

Odet.s, 'l'ennessee

Only a grGat aud:l.ence

~<;an

r:Lsing -to such challenges"

w-.U,;.h

seat~~ng

for· over 500; a city that offers a free ucekly concert

h::::s developed a yonth. symphony 1'J'l:'Ghest;ca :i a c:1..ty t.hat

9 to

t1f

sponsor~; s'tudcur~1

conceFts;

c:t-ty with a mode:rn

...0

..

P.s.rticipa·tion in the psr.formiri..g ax..i.;s
rce;reation has

[~:.~mm

t1S

a iorm of community

:-:.·ema:tkabJ.y in ·t.he past decade and has made the per-=u

forming arts nn esserri:.:i.al psr..::, of co:ir:rr.unit.y :r:·ecrea-tio:n
t.icn and p:cog1•am,;
the lfa:tio:nal
-c.~on
0
:..

planning~ orgrin:l.za~·

A 1960 sur1•ey of the 2 :000 recreation agenciGs ivhich

Recre~rt:lon

.!lssociat:ion serves revealed tmri.i co:Ti!!l.unit.y :recrea

0

programs of the coun:txy included 165 different types of musical g-.coups

anging .from in1.'m."11ml singing to s;y1uphony orchestras; 39 drama types c1.we2:i11g

the field from <l:r.arn.a stunts ·co fec·thrals; 35 dance ·types from

The

Association~s

bal11~oom t,i:.\)

1956 yearbook reported -'che :f'ollo:-ring

rei.::r.sation <::ctivit:Les in the f'i.eld of the performing a1'·ts:
sponsm:0d choral g~coups;. 29lt~ inst.~cumental

sponsored chi1dren; s theatres; 258, festi·.rals;
21.i.1; pngsants,; 390 p::cesentoci pJ.ays o·i;her than little

EE~~:;

=

21;.0 d.tics repm.'tt::cl spo:nsor:i.ng bsllet or modern dance

Set ov.t in lb:iibit A

~t.tached

hc:reto a:co the i1tm:iber of governmental

It mj.glrc also ba ment.:i.oned here tha·t in 1959 in connection
liith its i::For-k within ·t:.he Nat:J.onal CuUuraJ. Center.> the National Recreation

Asseciatj_o?1 uas i.n cor::tnct, 0:15.t.h mere than 90 roe1°02:l:rion,. community,. ci.,1ic and
organizo.t.ions on -the local,

~3tr,r0e

and

•.

Cl

:to (")

AJ.1 the c:tt::Le.s tmd organ:l.za·i:;:Lons just. me1Ttioned;~ and many more:i

m·o very i:mch concerned w:U;h J.egislatlon with reference to the performing
and visual arts ~·Jh:lch you .free :;•.ons1dering; and I knot1 ·i.;hey and the millions
of .i\moric:ai1s ·&hey .:;e:rve supp:.:>rt t.h.e three bills now before your Cormni.t..teeo

Speaking of the rfrrtionaJ. Cul·t;ural Cent.er, may I express ·&he
hope that, the p:coposcd Federal .Advisory Council on the Ax·ts (S 741) P the

program

1.':Jf

grants to Stn-ces for the development

o-t

programs and projet:"ts

in the A:c·ts {S 785);. and the Un:i.ted State~:; Arts Fou..'1'2dat.ion (S 1250) t1T'lll

·wo1'k very closely nith the !fatj.onaJ. Cultural Center so far as the perform.i.ng
arts are concerned,,

I do not. haire

an~r spet:ifi~::

amendments to recommend at this

t:Lme N:tth refeTence c,,J 3enate bills 7h1 or 785 but, since t,he Deelaration
of Policy of Se11a 10e Bill 1?.5D i·ef€rs to tr:e importance of the performing and

v:i.sual art:;; w:ith r0fcrence to rc-;::reation and the beneficial use of leisure
\:.:L!!:e. I •-rnv.ld likG ·i;o si.u;:r!es-t the following. amendments ·(,o the Bill to make
~

-~

just aftsr the word neducatio:nal11 ;

4o Inse2't. the

5o

~-it.eds

11

and :r·ecreaticma1: 1 in :line 1.3 of page

5

Insert the words 11!ilee·C:.in.g standards p:cescribed by the

Foundation 11 in line 13 cf page 5 aft.er the word 11 groui:-:::1 11 ;

t

'" 11 ,,

60 Insert the •.:Jords

11

or ret.:i•eationalrr in line 9

of page 10 bGtween the -vm:rds

11

educational 11 and

11

group 11 o

'l'he Perfo1·ming
ar;.d Visual Art::; as Ret.::reathm.
..
-.~~~~- ·-::.':::!.=..-------=.:::.---~=:::....--===~:=....-.,.~-~

Set out bel0!i are the l1umber of lucal
(~itiGSzi

gcrt1el~n.."l1ent.al

u11its

counties, ·~owns, villages, and st.:hool and pal"k distrtcts) reporting

re:;:reation

p1~og-.cams i11

the visual and performing arts in the 1961 Recreation

and Park Yearbook of the Na·tional Re.creation Assoc:i.etion.,

-A\l:tivity

Visual Art.s
Art Sho•rn

1,:Uil

Ceramir;::>
Dra~·s:Lng

998

Metalcraf t

NeedJ.ecraf t
Palnt.ing
Other Graphic A:tts

829

1,06'(

261

Paper Craft

1,332

Phc,rGography

310
689

S@ulpture

228

Wood.::mrk

Ballet
Band Concerts
Choral .lktivj_ties

370

&tl1ibit A

!!!Jits
Cormnunity celebrations

c~rting

l,263

Commuriit,y Theatre

444

Creative Drama·t:.ics

439

Festivals

542

Folk Dancing

864
346

Ifociern Creati'iie Dancing

428

Motion Pictures
Musi~

Sho'!is

Orchestral Concerts

373

Pageants

332

Puppets and

M.~rionettes

Raclio and T V Showt>

340

Uhytt:~"--'.

;;
l"O"'_..,

Social Dar1cing

1,,74'7

Square Dancing

1,539

Storytelling

1,044

